
Rams Touchdown Club Meeting 

4/25/2019 

Straw Hat Pizza 6:30 

Call to order: 6:35 

Roll call: via sign in sheet 

 Present:  Coach Romeo Pellum 

   Heather Tuggle 

   Bill Tuggle 

   Sharon Tuggle 

   John Padilla 

   Chad Alegria 

   Nellie McKinley-Darby 

   Shaitu Brown Spurling 

   Carrie Cawthon 

   La Toya Diamond 

   Fernando Martinez 

   Katisha Robinson-Smith 

   Claudia and Hector Garcia 

Coach Pellum Presiding for this first meeting. Heather Tuggle took meeting minutes as the 

Secretary position had not yet been filled. 

Director Positions: Per bylaws Head coach appoints President and Team Liaison. Coach Pellum 

appointed Fernando Martinez as president and is in the process of selecting the Team Liaison. 

Nellie McKinley Darby volunteered for Vice President, Heather Tuggle volunteered for 

Treasurer, Carrie Cawthon volunteered for Secretary. 

Committees: Coach Pellum read off the various committees and their responsibilities. 

Fundraising committee- Carrie Cawthon signed up  

Compliance Committee-Coach Pellum knows someone who is a non profit tax specialist 

who has agreed to help if we would like. 



Finance Committee- Bill Tuggle and Heather Tuggle signed up  

Digital Committee- We will need at least one parent from each of the freshman, JV and 

Varsity teams to participate on this committee specifically for Blast Athletics content 

Event Committee-Shaitu  Brown Spurling signed up 

Game Day Committee-This will need to be one of the larger committees due to the work 

load. Nellie McKinley-Darby and Chad Alegria signed up  

Fundraiser ideas: Coach Pellum discussed fundraising ideas he has in mind. All fundraising 

income will be shared across all three football teams 

Game day parking, Programs and Ads, Snack bar (each player needs to donate 1 case of 

water and one case of Gatorade), McDonalds fundraiser and “Hall of Fame” 

Breakdown of goal: Coach Pellum suggested a goal of $150,000 and set goal amounts for Blast, 

Banners, golf tournament, discount cards and a youth football camp.  

Freshmen camp will also be used as a fundraiser and will get players ready for tryouts 

 *side note- every freshman player will make the team. Coach Romeo would like to set 

up a “B game” on Saturdays to give more freshmen a chance to play in a game. 

Event Committee suggestions- Coach Pellum wants to set a lift-a-thon date for July. He 

discussed ideas for senior night and the banquet. All present decided on holding the banquet 

at The Grand. 

Sign up sheets for committees were passed around. 

Meeting Adjourned: 7:25 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 


